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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the ricott� dumplings

600 g Ricott�

75 g Flour

350 g P�rmes�n

1 Egg

1 pinch  Nutmeg, Whole

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the goul�sh

1 kg Ch�nterelles

2 Stk. Red bell pepper

1 Stk. Onion

2 Stk. G�rlic cloves

3 tbsp. Oil

3 tbsp. White b�ls�mic vineg�r

2 tbsp. Tom�to puree

100 ml Whipping cre�m

1 tsp. Butter

2 tbsp.  Org�nic Speci�l Sweet

P�prik�, Ground

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper R�inbow, Whole

3 tbsp. P�rsley, chopped

Light Ricott� Dumplings on

Ch�nterelle Goul�sh

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the ricott� dumplings: Dr�in the ricott� o� through � sieve, �s this

ensures the dumplings rem�in slightly firm. It's best to prep�re the

dumplings while the goul�sh is stewing. (See step 8)

2 To m�ke the ch�nterelle goul�sh: Peel �nd roughly dice the onion �nd

g�rlic. Remove the core from the bell pepper �nd roughly dice.

3 Next he�t the oil in � p�n. If the temper�ture is right, the diced onion will

swe�t until tr�nslucent. Then mix in the diced g�rlic �nd bell pepper. Swe�t

over � low he�t for �round 30 minutes.

4 Me�nwhile, w�sh the ch�nterelles. Once w�shed, p�t dry with � piece of

p�per towel �s this will �bsorb the liquid from the mushrooms. Add the

tom�to puree �nd Kot�nyi P�prik� to the bell pepper �nd onion mixture �nd

fry 1 to 2 minutes, stirring const�ntly.

5 After 30 minutes, the tom�to puree �nd Kot�nyi P�prik� c�n be stirred into

the bell pepper �nd onion. Fry for �round 2 minutes while stirring

thoroughly, then use 3 tbsp. of vineg�r to degl�ze the p�n. Now �dd �⁄� l of

w�ter �nd whipping cre�m �nd bring to the boil for � few minutes.

6 Se�son the mixture with plenty of Kot�nyi S�lt �nd Kot�nyi Pepper. Then

blend into � smooth s�uce. Pour the s�uce through � fine sieve �nd bring

b�ck to the boil for � short time, �s this will help �chieve the right

consistency.

7 Fry the ch�nterelles in � p�n until golden brown. Me�nwhile toss in � p�t of

butter to give the mushrooms � better fl�vor. Mix the chopped p�rsley �nd

the ch�nterelles in with the cooked bell pepper s�uce �nd se�son with �

little Kot�nyi S�lt to t�ste. Add � little more se�soning to t�ste.

8 To m�ke the dumplings: Bring � l�rge p�n of s�lted w�ter to the boil. Mix the

ricott� with the egg, P�rmes�n, flour, Kot�nyi S�lt �nd Kot�nyi Nutmeg to

form � firm mixture. Sh�pe l�rge dumplings the size of � golf b�ll by h�nd.

9 Bring the dumplings to the boil in the s�lted w�ter. W�it until they flo�t to

the surf�ce of the p�n �nd then steep for �round 5 to 8 minutes.

10 Serve the dumplings with fresh p�rsley on top of the ch�nterelle goul�sh.

Kot�nyi recommends serving � fresh green s�l�d on the side.


